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Baccalaureate Sunday at Acadia E3S2?4»f
Mark, Close of Successful Year FSlIfe ÉS'HHf-M

Rev. R. S. MaCArthUr DD Pastor rtf ffllvflrV !Tm,™|>er . whe” certain leaciiera W|tb ceriouHti!ïïc~<l,??ë*au5?îlce h'nÏÏSi 7„erX>ody ,0, wh”” '“cm 'be
vm UIUI, XJ.V.y ■ dMvl 01 VdlVdiy bought that they gav.* additional |“rned to the royal box In which the «•?4 JO. îïe providence of God. I

g* - g*m • ms. honor to the Word by taking some- Que*° remained seated. Loftier still r<^, y 0,1 Bering theBaptist Church MlVPIX Powerful Sermon al îï*,1 from the houor 01 t,lt? world. ro8e **»« celestial notes. Now the andmthLhmnt^ ,very 8,lk man-
I r aL rowenul sermon at ^ «. a*™»*
Large Gathering-Chnst, the Wearer of Crowns 5TSÆ&? 'fàU'riTLiïî ^“IW-lna^^îî œpefîwMïLr u.
of Creation Revelation History and Redemn 3 Z

I.UI.IUII, ntvcidliun^ IIIMOf V ano neuemp- re lgion so tar as It goes. True *y°* aud stood with bowed head as JSïïihfî! f*pr*B8lonless. HI*
«• T. _ science is revelation so far as it goes ,f Fhe would cast the crown of the “iLîVk” Jhen ^enl t0 h,m and said.
tien—Theory of Fvollllion f)np< Tparh but neltker goes far enough. SO both "rf0rJd * m**ptie»t empire at the pier. ,or %•“ ®f? Im yer d<>oh-

Attesn.-tens the Diapason ef Enduring 1^“““ i:j5SS=«Sl£îSaXÏ

**■ B«ES?E S3B?«wwa sfSSIH—iHavE ;;#“■« S£sto. firmament ahoweth His hand's iUnm™ *p!?h’° 1,116 * ‘*u*,“"u'.' iMnôî“ SHS^b, Ï5Ï *^Sh*d1,0k5!

w&m mmmmmmm mmsmm:r. hirissr-jr :hr l,ervu, -bi- ££&*£■ «•« »» »= «™(II tnia Fsalm jou enter Into a new demy In the etude „r hi.,re,!, ” t, . creed8; that was no time to talk about (Umosphere. You feel now lhat you Mus was ,, ^ “”1^ rborches. That was the time to talk
.* e breathing the air more distinctly Thuevdldes. Caeaar wls ?™1, “bout .’brlat. The older I grow the 

Vt'11' “l ,hal your feet are till, historian but chronlcter Xen' S°rter and “ImPler my creed becomes, 
iealv "fa*1”!' the „BO"d ro,'k. for you ophon was simply an annalist' even Nh0t 1lore rreed' but more Christ, the 
read. Thu law 0f the Lord Is per- Livy and Taclm, were not euli. !®? ?,ïu!'ch n0,“d8 and ,he world needa. A 
l^e '»mi“l°friîî 'il”, aoul " "own to online historians, h'uablus ’was the !5ü *! e,a pulplt la » Powerless pulpit. 
h a epd. of ,he thirteenth verse you first ecclesiastical historian worth, nf 'hris’less pews are charmless pews. 
uU.iei.rTyt'a ^ rell*'oa and the effect the name, tint we do not have a true. ,j6t ua *,v<‘ Christ the preeminence In 
whkh It ought to produce on action conception of hlaton until Iona after Ûur afudlea' ln °"r Pleasures. In our 
verse you have experimental religion; the time of tl» Bmatlon. ™^e now °ur business. If a man

words of my mouth and the see that there Is a science and a nhll £ttun0' Ishr Christ Into hla bualness. 
a edl atrnns of my heart, be accept- osophy of history; and that the în, i, iS_"UlU ha’
ÎÏÏ? -!«hl. o I ami. my strength historian doe. noi “implv.t.'ttf.m,
and m> Redeemer. Observe what hut also shows the relation between 
111 ogress you have made In this rases and results. Augustine's De 
I salm. Ion have first creation, sec- Civ-Hate Dei lsamaalerlv performance■ 
ond revelation; third regeneration, hut it does nota set forth the true uhil 
mi unil religion revealed religion, ex °»ophy of history This philosophy 
perimental rellgloa. As I understand markedly discernible when,P In 
I. this Psalm Is In lha reaped, an epi- l567. J«n Bodln a filmed that the 

tome of the whole Bible, cause of event, la controlled by l.wü
■ w hichi may be Investigated by men. The 

true founder of historical philosophy 
however, was the Italian Vico, whose 
PNew Science, which appeared In 

- gave the ecientlflc explanation of 
the cause of

I
;

---------, :.But Christ said, ' Coma 
1 will give you real."
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Rev. A. P. Shatford, Bacca
laureate Preacher At U.N.B., 
Forecasts a Central Univer
sity For Maritime Provinces.

Rev. Principal MacKinnon 
Speaks On Christian Char
acter To Mount Allision 
Graduating Class
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Speelal to The Standard.

PTederlcton, N. B„ May S*.—The 
encoenU exercises at the University 
oi New Brunswick, which mark the 
Golden Jubilee of the institution open
ed today when Rev. Allen P. 8hat- 
ford, Assistant Minister of the church 
of 8t. James the Apostle, at Montre
al, preached the baccalureate 
Qt Christ Church 
members of the

Special to The Standard
Danki,Vô‘,le,r.n',ay 29'~?e''- Zander
^hla*umrnlbeï°*lh^theo|<ovIcSion"

•ils sermon was one of the Methodist 
^n VneV What we need Is not a new 
religion, but a larger knowledge of the 
old one. The last and by a large num
ber, Judged lo be the beat concert of 
KISS- festival series was held In 
Wetmni ha >f8terday morning. Miss 
Wetmore was twice encored and ren
dered Annie Laurie as It had rare
ly been given In Savkvllle. Mr. Web- 
sedo W“8 Vtry po|,ular !» hie cello

h,™ MaJ' -9—Baccalaureate divine word, who Is Jesus Christ, we
Sunday has marked the close of on. 
of the most saccessful years in the 
Mstery of Acadia. The enjo> ments of 
the encoenia proceedings has been 
greatly enhanced by the beauty of the 
town and valley. Every tree by cover
ing itself witt) blossoms, has added 
to the beauty of the occasfo

The morning service today opened 
at eleven o’clock with President Cut-’ 
ten presiding. After the prayer by 
Hev. Mr. Webber, pastor of the Hapt- 

Robt. Stuart MaeAr- 
pastor of Calvary Baptist church.
York city, preached the baccal

aureate sermon as follows :

thus see he is the divine personality 
who Is spoken of in Genesis as the 
Creator.

sermon 
Cathedral. The 

faculty and the stu
dents In academical dress attended 
in a body and listened with interest 
to an able

I jChrist The Power.
By the side of both these passages 

we ought to place the remarkable 
words In CuloStUous 1:16:17 "For in 
Him were all things created, in tho 
heavens and upon the earth things 
visible and invisible * * * all things 
have been created through Him and 
unto Him, and He is before all 
things, and in Him all things con
sist." When we turn to Hebrews 
1:2, we read through 
made the worlds." ”
Jesus Christ Is the Creator of this 
physical universe. He is our F’ro- 
phet, our Priest, our King, our Pre
server. and uur Redeemer.

Preservation is continuous creation : 
and redemption Is the loftiest function 
of the Almighty; it is indeed the re
creation of the i ace. Not God the Fa
ther. not God the Spirit, but God the 
Sou is the glorious personality of the 
blessed Trinity through whom creat
ive and preservative power manifests 
itself in this world.

This world was once the thought 
jof Gojl us the engine was once the J thought of the Inventor. The world 
I is still tlie thought of God. It is now 
God's thought materialized incarna
ted. translated.
Gods majestic thoughts, 
are G oil’s brilliant thoughts. Creation 
speaks to us of His wisdom. His 

I power and His love. We ought to 
study creation with this thought in 

' mind as our dominant motive and 
jour lofty inspiration. Do I study as- 
tronomy? Then I am reading God’s 

j thoughts after Him. Every true stu
dent may say with the great astron- 

1 omer, Kepler. U Almighty God. I 
I think my thoughts after Thee." Then 

l may see Jesus Christ as the bright 
and morning star. Do

. sermon tbe__subject of
which was the consecration of the 
mind. In concluding, after paying an

.‘nT6 lo <‘aa™ KUegood, 
the oldest living student of U. N. B.. 
and with whom he lg nssleiated in St.

Church, Montreal. Rev. 
Shatford expressed the hope that the 
time would come when in "the Mari
time Provinces shall be found a great

U?,VB,;?ity w,th its thousands 
of students, all seriously consecrating 
their mind to such studies as may lift 
our wondrous country forward, sky
ward and God ward.
,Tbe poM™, la"t night visited the 
residence of Joel Scott on York street, 
and seized ten bottles of gin. The
“«J0; W,““ ’i1,!”!!1 to th« police station 
and Scott will be charged with an of
fence under the Scott Act. Last week 
he was In St. John and while there 
was arrested for drunkenness, anil 
waa Incidentally charged by a police 
man with attempting to paas counter- 
fe't money Two years ago he was 
charged with selling liquor to an In
dian but pleaded to be allowed to go 
and was let off by the Indian com
missioner.

The water In the river here has 
been rising and there Is said to be 
some prospects of stranded lumber 
on the upper St. John River

•i »•

* park",,';,'ring Ure'afrênioon*'The *j2 

dies college was crowded last evening 
“““'on of the closing recep- 

non. a fine programme of seven num-
tonfr„Wao Iendere5 during the seven 
topics, and at the same time tb
music. * C t,*enS Ba,ld p,ayed marc

Mr.1st church. Rev. 
thur,I

whom also He 
We thus see thatDr. MacArthur'e Sermon.

Without doubt Moscow Is far and 
away the most interesting city In the 
vast Russian empire. This statement 
is tru“ historically, racially, archil 
tecturally and religiously. Madam de 
Steel called Moscow the Tartar Runic.

Baccalaureate Sermon.
H,Mon,t.Y cX,r« hÆ
MI«anHad Pawcett ha" this evening! 
His address was eminently a practical 

bringing before Ills hearers the 
need of adopting some religion be
fore going Into the world.

Drawing his text from Psalm 119 "Tiy handa hay- maîe «Je! 
lug KTmwM^n ThyUnder*^aDd"
ments." 1
n-S® d,yld.®d the sermon into two 
pw-ts pointing out first the requlre- 
ment8 of the undergraduate and se- 
cond that of the graduates. He descrlb- 
tn^io the. caae of two natives in 
India. One of these, the Idealist, made 
It his object to find the reason of his 
nr gnîLn ear[h’ to 8oIve the riddle of 
'-7be » ®ther, the realist, simply 

stated that he was on earth and want- 
ed something to eat. Our sympathy, 

MacKinnon said, is rather 
with the idealist, than with the real-

ve a very bad business, or 
ne must have a very poor religion ; 
probably he has both.

Christ King of Heaven.
Christ shall be crowned King of 

Heaven, in heaven. Without Christ, 
heaven itself would be charmless. You 
have children in hehVen, you have par
ents In heaven. But past the dearest 
of children, past the best beloved of 
mothers, you will hasten to cast your 
joyous crown at His pierced feet. His 
name will be the sweetest ln

,ÿ! ; * ;L

'‘rW command-

J 1 i
Bible a Library.

Strictly speaking the Bible Is not 
a book; It Is a library. It is the most 
wonderful library In existence. It 
took icon years to make It. It took 
t.od and probably forty different writ- 

like it. Some of these writ
ers were princes, some peasants 
lovers of war. some preservers of 
peace. 1 arts of it were written in
nf ïffc* in palave8- Part8 by men 

* th® .highe8t culture, parts by men 
of orMlwry Intellect And yet this 
Book Is a unit. The unity of the 
whole Bible centres about Jesus 
1 i ,St- troni the first majestic words
V/.vlTI’.'i8 8 ’.?ithe la8t love «"tes of
Ret ela!ion this Book reveals Ills 
glory and chants Ills praise 

You remember that when Handel 
tb_ecai”® discouraged by his attempts 
to give opera in London In a com- 
paratlvely unknown tongue, he left 
London and went to Dublin. Just be- 
fote leaving London some friend gave 

,n,lKU* paNSage "f Scripture on 
which to write on oratorio. In Dub
lin he wrote tlie oratorio which was 
first called “The Sacred Oratorio." 

Wih W,“8 Productid first in Dub-

ed in sacred song the name of Han 
del around the globe. He linked Ids 
name as a musician with the Immor
tal name of Christ. The , If
h!, aUr Ve for tba hour. Ti„ „,us?c

luce h|s8 writ* ,be or endur
ance Is written by the man whose
uarne la Inseparably linked with thesomewhat orYlf'- »b“ «5^
somewhat of the glory of Christ.

Will Live Forever.
This will live In the future, crowned

“ “stm- irz?\rt
baMfU,,h,,r“"':‘l ' -metlmerU'Jk
!t way‘e„“,V88",'‘81 an>'thl"b' belter“n 
M-s. except r*be endued ”r“m "" 
b-r‘th°f ,‘nJu'Vm"l‘' I have listen- 

ur.,o°rlo,'u„Pm,l0hre81 p^"PS,0mBy.L",
( auie visibly before”^
.ne pilu;L“*gih? cmX hov,ir
echoed through my soul I hive iia 
'aaed *“ 'be contralto aolo "He was
2rpsom,war -«• »
grief' onMI „ acquainted withf 1 UUUI R seemed as If mv OWn«orrowWU,",hdsbr,i!“: w,,h sympathetic 
1,1 L iit 1 ha>e listened to the "Halle

Z'ZgTr ,Zd X KSi 23Handel wrote parts of ihm m„ai inat
ls?,SB£5

glorias oratorio’ JfnîCiiiÜJ  ̂
have here l„ my hand a, I hold thls 
Sia *.? 0,1 to yo“r gaze. The score 
thmiilh8 k“,xl were wr'tten bv Uoii 
through holy men of old. This dl
*‘na hu““ book Is the true "Oratorio 
of the Messiah. " This Bible Is ,he
Hl«8 «n °a ° God 111 Jesua ( hrist 
His son, and our divine Redeemer 
The genuine unity of which I spoke 
pervades the book. In every great 
musical composition there Is a dla- 
pasou, a unltlve, a pervasive, a dour 
ïmi' ,a boocordant note, if i were 

skillful as a musician. I could stand 
by Niagara Falls and write the score 
of the majestic music of this mar 
yvel““*,'a‘a'f t' if I were a .ulficlent.
!’ ePMte“‘ musician, I could stand 
by a little brook and write the score 
of Its music, both would have their 
dlapaaon. their pervasive and unltlve 
note Jesus Christ I, the dlapsaon 
of the oratorio of the Bible His 
nsme Is the harmonious note In this 
glorious song of the

The mountains are 
The starsH

most triumphant song. His presence 
- events sureestert hv S' glve heaven the chief attraction. 

Bodln. The germ of his pomicll sneY ??er<' you W|M «ee Him face to face;

Ilf
world History with reference to g 0,ry' and wisdom, and thanksgiving. 
Jesus Christ Is His story. Neither ind .ho”01:' and pow«'r. and might. 
Gibbon, llume, Macaulay Green nï be u"t.° forever and-ever." Hlgh- 
McMaster, 1 venture tu affirm, nor’anv ” atl w ! rl,e the othei song which 
other man. call write a scientlflr Ma e.ven angela and archangels cannot 
tory of the world, and leave out t«.«,,« 8*ng- hut which redeemed sinners shall 
( hrist. One might as well trv ïn ev®r chant- ' lTnto Him that loved us 
write a treatise on astronomy and a"î h?ahîd ua ,ro"? our sins In His 
leave out the sun J own blood and hath made us kings

and priests unto God and His Father.
dominion for-

| i coming
Although searching partlee spent all

fo/ iie8tHrd,ay înd ,oday searching 
for the body of George Lounsburv 
".bo,™ drowned near Oromocto 
“bout midnight on Friday night, their 
efforta have so far proved In vain.

General Grimmer arrived here from 
St. Stephen on Saturday night anff 
went up river as a member of a party 
going through to Florencerllle, Carle- 
ton county. In automobiles.

ers to m

In religion the question "why" Is 
ten times as Important. When the 
phlloaopher asked "Why are we 
here? the answer was, first, the re- 
Hglous one. “Thy hands have made 
me and fashioned me." Second, the 
practical one. "That I might learn 
I by commandments." When you 
leave a pious home In which you have 
always been taught there was s God 
and enter the university there was a 
-■b"»"' °f religion In your text book. 
iyou find no place for It In your study 
or mathematics, chemistry or latin. 
nUi lhert‘ a rellg,on in devo-
♦hL dutV After on® had entered the university a little time one hears 
all sorts of beliefs freely expressed 
aad may ropWly sink Into bkepticism
wm,wUlîtbe^f J0 any rellgl°» But 
would it not be well for a student to
8llder»Mnnfalithf0f h,s Others ful* 
sidération before dropping it 
getber. e

study geo
logy? Then 1 shall see Christ as the 
rock of ages. Do I study botany? 
Then I shall see Christ as the rose of 
Sharon, and the lily of the valley. In 
studying chemistry I may learn that 
«very law of attraction and repulsion 
is a manifestation of the will of God. 
in inat hematics every sign and en
sign is a revelation of the thought ol 
God. AH the world to the devout stu
dent Is voiceful with God's name and 
resplendent with God’s glory.

Definition Of Law.
The modern conception ofithe uni

formity and the uuiversalitA of 
does not n|Uitatel against thb t. 
Some men nVeak bf the law (as if It 
somehow had a personality *md po 
tency of its own; they incorrectly de 
tine law. If they attempt to give It 
any definition. What is law in this 

(■■attempt a defini
tion? Law is the name which we give 
to the manner in whic h we have ob 
served some force to act. If that 
force be material we have a physical 
law. H it be mental we have an In
tellectual law; if it be moral we have 
a spiritual law. Low Is not a force 
law is a form. Law is not a power, 
law is a process. Law is not a motor 
law is a motion. Law is not 
but an agency.
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Christ the Sun.
Jesus Christ Is the sun of the mor

al universe. All the 
before the coming 
Him; all events

S to Him be 
ever and ever.

The evening service under the

glory and
DR. G. B. CUTTEN 
President of Acadia. events of history 

g converged toward 
since have diverged 

from Him. Christ's cross Is the piv- 
otai point in the history of the race.
On his cross was written His title 

Hebrew, the language of religion u tiresk, thu language o( art' In 
,aw and mlllt- a£«^* Yhe tr°ss stood at the 

coufiueuce of the three streams of 
“J1™7 t-lvlllzatlon. Religion name 
and laid Its crown at Jesus Christ's 
teet; art tame and paid Its tribute at 
the cross ; aud law vgme and cast its 
honors before the Christ. They all
KCni" Voh 1W,1M have J°sus for our 
,.r .?■ , mlal “SSIredly Is the centre
of the civilization of the^^HHIHH 

Somehow we have largely lost thlsl 
conception of the position of Christ 
IVe have somehow relegated Jesus to 
distant ages and remote centuries.
We are willing lo believe that God

'A th,a WurlU ln the days of Muses 
and David, ut Solomon and Isaiah 
and of tlosea and Mallchl; perhapii 
also In the days of the apostles, and 
some would admit that God was ac 
lively present In the days of Weslcv 
and Whitfield. Rut somehow many of 
iis have couie to l he conelualon that 
«•od has retired from the world 
Du not believe It! God Is 

dead; God |, not dethroned.
111. pierced palm of Jesus 
on the helm of the universe, 
was never more really In the world 
ban he Is today. Jesus Christ was 

never more truly the centre of the 
events of history than He Is now I 
would pine on a word, in a sacred 
W •l'Tf|, l«t”' b“l L r,peat ,hat history 
is !.. ,Ht y 1 be story of Christ Is 
the history of man. I believe that 
'■oa is going before Canada as trulv ua. . .today as He went before Israel of 0|/ H r appol"'ment as school commie- 
With I he pillar of cloud by day and alouer wa" une ol the last 
Rï"r,“f flr<' by night. He la leading Msyor McClellan. Yesterday was the 
Canada onward and upward, until Its "me Miss 1-eventrltfs voice has 
day our' a"“J“ sits crowned as queen been heard In her ofilclal eapae^v as 
Tesu. 01 h"gll8h possessions ohalrman of the committee on voea-
' ’ bilst is guiding Ibis whole "°hal schools and Industrial training«'kkî: ,.r,sr :::
S5££bâ.“~ - - ana

nmEame°'f!N 0F REDIMpTION. «ument her resolution was adopted 
si re P,a0° 'be crown of redemption by a »°>e of 28 to 8. It marks an 
at the feet of lesus chriat. I limit the epo°h In educational affairs In Ainerl 
word redemption, for the moment to °» The school will be u£„\o YfrlL 
onr personal i lirlsilan experience. I even though they lack elementary n o ,"uf, ",ak"' "sht of the Church! "•■"uing. elementary
God forbid. 1 am too much of a Miss Leventrltt said that the tak 
the hîman rf°! .ll!at" The Ghurch la <“* over of this school by the"Bo'ard 
heaven d|8 °f ( lrlat" He c*me from »t Education could be done at an an 
ïî. ore, aad ,wln ber. I .ball nual rental of $6.881. resulting In ïrêât

t make light of the Church ordln- benefit to young women who wieSea
Îi“o“,ndChPUrF ,Tabil “*e make gRmTouîd 'l^r t^Toto

ïoat^ m
great as many believe, but still a to teach girls In twelve mnèin- .ï

gJtsassaa-a —• “ 
s?£S£S3=5-i
er to have been Introduce and h?d lZSP?l!niiby “bscrlptlon.. and 
speedily as possible It ought to be roiir^ftÎHnüî6. D,e * * Î ne mouths" 
struck out. II was not In for aim!» 'arloua ™d“ to four hundred

of th. ruai - The unity seven hundred years, and no manure cLîrêluV ti',.0' H6"*** » year.
ternaT- rÎ.^JÎ ”« external, but In- *“* 0«n tell how It ever got Into this fatds ^«Id h.*h!!|Z| *2*? ,or more 
iJS^l't iV ‘ but -seen- oreed. It. introduction if une of the bat tofV po.lMve .hf1 » Jl!b* ldea"
l*'." 18 .B#t material but spiritual myateries and misfortunes of orrieei i#>Lua Poenive that if it coat a char- and throughout all the Bible the name “tlc.l hlitory iS Sot Sïïe lo ZTF"0* ,2®°°° » year it
pLS™*. echoe8i *nd the glory of »*ht of the Nlcene creed? aîthough^t rommlMlo^iî!7 wf* ®,ty >50,000.
ofhriB h,"bl^-1 Jhroagh the corridor* 18 io° obtrualve and difficult for oïdin- Martû, talked ^"*5!®' 8o?ere end 
rhrlst 01 tt

s j

KSrSSi? -
The eternal perdition, that on my lips, at 

least, those words would be bias- 
Fb^!ïïl-. ÎS Christian experience. It 
ï!-^rl*t£r,t’smriat and Christ 
alw*y* We do not read, "come unto 
Baptlam all ye that labor and arp 
j**JYy J*d,“-" We do not read "come 
unto the communion 1er ponce and

pices of the Y. M, C. A., waa address- 
ed by Rev. Professor Gross, Newton 
theological seminary. Newton. Mass. 
Professor Gross held the audience in 
close attention, his message being 
forcible and sincere. His subject was 
The Call for Christian Leadership.

,hB l’eart of ancient Rus- 
siaThe Kremlin, here kept w.-vdgrown 
and dust laden. Is the heart of Moscow 
i he treasury building is the heart 
of the Kremlin, and the throne room 
and the crown room are the heart of 
»ne treasury building. In thy throne 
room is the ivory throne of Sophia 
Foleologus which was brought to Mos
cow In 1473. when she married Ivan 
the Great: there also is the richly 
Jewelled throne brought from Russia 
In 1660. and also the throne from Po
land taken from Warsaw in 1833. 
The crown room Is still more attrac
tive. Here are. as I have said, 
upon crowns, sceptres upon sceptres, 
rivers of diamonds, oceans of pearls. 
These crowns rest upon a row of ped 
estais. Look at some of these crowns. 
Here is the crown of Astrakan, the 
crown of Crimea, the crown of Get 
the crown uf Kagon. the crown of Po
land. the crown of Siberia, and still 
other crowns. On the L'tith day of May. 
1896 the present, czar, according to 
the ancient custom when 
crowned in Russia, placed the crown 
with his own hands on his own brow 
Superb as is the erowu of Russia, the 

■ virtually olaved on his brow

Had Queen Victoria Died 
Childless Mary III. Would 
Have Ruled England-King’s 
Descent from Egbert

tin.
TRADE SCHOOL n îalto-

Coming to the second part of his:tou*iîhrm£e£'SSS,S
ô.tto.nt.bUt fbr thoae who are grad 

Bn8Wer to the practical one a ?' a,,d \ho ,deaI aa8wer iaa 
,5or aerv,ce. Soonor or later 

the call must come and In Canada it 
Is here at present. In a dozen years 
(here will b, known the Canidton 
character and It depended upon the 
graduates what it ^ lue

connection? May FOR EIBLScrowns Although the number of royal per
sonages attending the funeral of King 
Edward seems to have been consider-

SïSSSsI
55. The succession to the Fneliuh 
throne differs slightly from 8 h 
scent of nobility, Inasmuch i
no? re** ellglble lo 'be title, 
not the case with members of the 
h! ]!?' UDleBS especially provided for 

p.atent" 68 In those creating
vS .pr,;' Ke^^h„a,r,hWehte

“ubg^y
a,7e?^ngRTo,r8ge0,VK-ddabah;,Srf!;:

sons, Edward. Albert. Henry and 
Geprge, would come his daughter 
Princess Victoria Alexandra, who will 
Hovel1 Tf °t,ll“e be gazetted Princess 
Royal of England, thus supplanting 
the Duchess of Fife. VP ng

In the

New York Education Board 
Decide to Lease an Institu
tion for Two Years-Woman 
Member Victor.

an agent; 
Back of the motion 

is the motor, there stands God. 
of the

ways uud1 R*d of Ue "
w?goa,dow„dtoP1^k7o0rn::aîreah,:dr

h.s I f!fow oollege students who 
had Investigated the faith of their
M»vî<?"and obtalned "m“'ory for

Back
agency is the agent, there

stands God.
Evolution does not eliminate God 

from the universe. Perhaps we are 
not ready to affirm that the doctrine 
of evolution has been indespiitably es
tablished. but for all practical 
ses it is established.

(v,;ii-s are

as dàugh- 
whlcb IsNew York. May 28.—A woman made 

the speech that will result In the open 
door for girls in this city who want 
to earn their living by following the 
trades. They will be taught how to 
do so at the expense of the Depart 
ment of Education. The woman who 
made the successful appeal was Miss 
Olivia Leventrltt, 
board.

all the crowns I have named and many 
others I have not named. He might 
well be called tlie many crowned czar.

speak not of earthly kings, 
emperors and < zars.I lift your thoughts 
far above earthly princes and potent
ates. I speak of Him who Is king of 
kings and lord of lords. From Revela
tions 19:12 we learn that "on His head 
were many crowns." 1 am embarrassed 
by the glurious richness of my subject. 
How shall I name and describe these 
many crowns? They are more In num
bers than man or angels can name. 
T mention those which suggest domln 
Ion over vast domains in heaven and 
on earth.

purpo- 
lt certainly Is 

sufficiently established to be a work 
ing hypothesis. Evolution only p 
God back farther In the line of de
velopment. 1 believe that evolution 
the more exalts God; it gives Him 
additional honor and glory. There 
may he an agnostic and even an afhe 
Istic evolution, but there may be an 
evolution which Is truly thelstlc and 
Christian. This evolution honors God 
with knowledge and power to 
markable degree, 
ply God’s met li 
termlned results.

Christ is
God

But I
orJ1”‘T?“LWaa. c™wded ”l'h visit-

HI ®d*ard 1- son of Henry
III., son of John, son of Henry n 
grandson of Henry I. and Matilda 
great-granddaughter of Edmund Iron- 
aide, son of Ethenbred. son of Edgar 
aon of Edmund, son of Edward toe 
kdder, son of Alfred the Great 
eJtre8 £0ble and historic line „,

ir'î° “Ffsos establishes the re^re f ,5lng, Geor*o V„ according 
to the Strict law of prlmofealture 
for Marla Theresa, the wife of Prince 
Leopold Of Bavaria, and her nluü 
c,h..dren, are ln direct line from Hen 
rletta, daughter of King Charles I 
who would take precedence of Eliza: 
ho"1; daughter of King James !.. the 
mo'hcr of Sophia of Hanover, from 
whom the present King of England 

“ dlrect "“O' sud be- 
sldea this the numerous descendants

whom King George is

J Ia member of the

___[Evolution is sim-
od of accomplishing de 

Evolution implies
«... ^ Ian Involver. Nothing can be evolved
THE CROWN OF CREATION. which was not first! nvolved. 

t’pon the brow of Christ we find the ,iü" thus nécessitât- s imdutlon. Law 
crown of creation The first verse in suggests a lawgiver; order implies an 
thi- Bible as we all know Is: ’in the urdaluer. The progress of physical 
beginning God created the heavens science is making it vastly easier for 
atid the earth.” These are majestic ua to believe in God than ever be- 
word*, nothing more sublime is found fore. A generation ago religious men 
in any literature, Tim Bible nowhere were fearful regarding the progress 
attempts to prove the existence of of scientific knowledge. Their fears 
God. the Bible as a revelation from have not been justified by the results 
God necessarily implies His existence. |„ Harmonv With Nat,,,»
This verse virtually denies atheism. Thu , TX WHh Nature’ 
because It assumes theism, it denies 1 , ,onK distance telephone and
materialism, because It asserts area ^ Wll',,,t,s8 telegraph make it easier
tion. it rejects pontheism because It , an ev,*r before In the history of the 
declares the personality of God. Were ll,uman race to believe in an unseen 
It not that we have become so famil Uod und *n invisible forces. 1 can 
far with this verse. Its reading would *tand 1,1 NvW Vork and talk with my 

-Invariably invoke our admiration and brother man in Chicago, In round num- 
•ecure our reverence. here 1,000 miles away, without the

Alongside of this verse we must '’Nation of natural law, but in per- 
put another which is somewhat sim- fect harmony therewith, 
liar in form. Is equally majestic In *ay ^ 1 1*annot kneel In my house 
significance, and la profounder In it* •o® talk to my Father who Is In Hea- 
theistic philosophy and mystery. This v8n? Heaven Is nearer to me than 
▼•rae Is the first one In the Gospel Chicago. Perhaps this heavenly com- 
by the Evangelist John: "In the begin- municatlon Is In as perfect harmony 
Bing was the word, and the word was wlth natural law as when 1 talk with 
with Uod. and the word was God." my brother man In Chicago. A gen- 
;ThIs verse sets forth the eternal pre- ©ration ago It would have been af- 
exlstence of Jesus Christ, His person- Armed that It waa contrary to all na- 
8, coexistence with the Father and (ural law to claim that we could talk 
Hla divine essence as God. It Is the to a a inn 1.000 miles away. It was 
formulation of the proposition to prove contrary to ^he natural law» that were 
which the Gospel by this evangelist, then known, but we did not then know 
waa written, mnd In the writer'» opta- all natural laws, and he would be a 
K"’ Î8 he Informa ua near the end of reekleaa man who would affirm that 
tne Gospel, be has proved the Mes- we know all natural laws today God 
îiBvîhlp^And Podhe,adJ>f Je8U8 Christ I* speaking to us In His world. And 
as the eternal word. The writer goes aa we listen to our Father's voice we 

UPf îf^k 88 dld Moaes, to the origin of may see our Father's face in the oer- 
*• “? ,<1®de God as son of Jesus Christ for He has said
or. By the side of this wonder- "He that hath seen Me hath seen the 
pa»* we ought alatf to jwt the Father. " toe

fourth verses of this same 
"AU things were made 

Him. and without Him was 
’ that hath been 
re. and the life was 
Here the work of 
y a'cr,bed tb8

acts of

tot* late Duke of Edinburgh. The eld 
» "ow rrown princess ofRumania, has formally renounced ell 
e a rn to the English Throne, and her 
slater being divorced and a mui*h 
married woman, would certainly be re
jected by the vote ol the British Pur- 
llament We then come to I he Duke of 
(.onnaught, who would be 
ceptable to the

it •

most ac-sBSSlBI
toria s own sons, we turn to her daugh- 
lers. beginning with the late Princess 
Royal and Empress Frederick of Ger
many. whose son, the German emperor 
W„°«d ?8tab,,8h his claim to be King 
of England; but his Imperial majesty 
would certainly be voted out, as was 
the case with King James II.. so ps 
to avoid the possibility of a German 
Invasion.

- : ’

■i descended.

D DWho dare «'kare open
*When. King George III. was In the 

prime of life nothing seemed less llke- 
ly than that after the reigns of two 
of hie ions. George and William, the 
throne would be occupied by a young 
princess, the daughter of his fourth 
Ron. King George had a daughter, 
Charlotte, and King William IV. had 
two children ; and It la curious to ob- 
8®™e that had Queen Victoria died 
childless the present Queen Mary III 
being in direct descent from the Duke 
of Cambridge, the seventh son of King 
George III., would have been Queen 
of England by her own right.

King George V. Is In direct descent 
from Egbert, the first King of Eng 
land, and the tracing of tola line la 
an Intereating historical study. He 
la Um grandson of Victoria, the 
granddaughter of George III. the 
grandeon of George II., son of George 
' ; gre»tgrandeoo of James !.. the son 
of Mary Qneen of Scots, daughter of 

of Scotland, grandson of 
Ü Ære1',.?' ®n*la"d and Elizabeth 
ft v k™h.8 da“*bler of Edward 
*X"J* great-grandeon of Edmund 

"“Isj-Duke of York, the youngest eon of Edward III. son of W.'ürt

m
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Packanl’e Lalesl-

”Mon-AmIw
Oulok to put en—Quick"iTzhtoe— 

Slow to lose Its lustre—Sheds dust 
and water—Softens and preserves the 
leather. In Blank andTan—for men’s 
women's and children's shoes. *

ï^r,,^::^daa
JWjejyrtwuhnwrtgto eSeoySatot
1 AT su aaauar

■ hEhdnlits.-

King Introduced Custom.
encee In *merlca. BUdl-
encee uniformly rise when choira be-
£ ,,n* the Hallelujah chorea In
the Oratorio of the Messiah

I,”‘roduc*d by George II.

-«eh* pArtr fdiï^Ston
when the Hallelujah Chorus was 
reached, the King and the whole audl- 
enoe roae- he thus established a cus
tom which continues to this day. In

motion, 
next 

Brooklyn,

Dennis Sullivan, brother of Police 
Rtohmo-ë wa”’.wh?J.a.In business In 
MllfOT™d' Va ’ " ,lahln* In

THE CROWN OF REVELATION.

We see upon Christ also the 
of revelation. We have made unwar- nmtod dittoed*. ht^S 
world and God a wofd. 1 dltlncUy T. Turney of Boston la vlaKIng hie “ra. David O’ltiet. of Pal*

to
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